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Our Price $17,495
Retail Value $26,500

Specifications:

Year:  1994  

VIN:  2FTHF25K2RCA04693  

Make:  Ford  

Stock:  P0649  

Model/Trim:  F-250 XLT  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Pickup Truck  

Exterior:  BLUE  

Engine:  7.3L (444) IDI V8 TURBO-DIESEL  

Interior:  BLUE Cloth  

Transmission:  HD 4-SPEED ELECTRONIC AUTOMATIC
W/OD

 

Mileage:  101,350  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive

Additional pictures are posted on I-95 Muscle's direct website.

The F-Series, which is a line of full-size trucks that has been in
production since 1948, which includes this F-250 XLT that is a higher
trim level than the base model. It comes with additional features such
as power windows and locks, cruise control, and a premium sound
system. This1994 Ford F-250 XLT Diesel is a heavy-duty pickup truck
and the diesel engine option is a 7.3-liter Turbo Diesel V8, which
delivers 190 horsepower and 385 lb-ft of torque. It also has a towing
capacity of up to 12,000 pounds, making it well-suited for hauling heavy
loads. Overall, the 1994 Ford F-250 XLT Diesel is a durable, reliable,
and powerful truck that is well-suited for heavy-duty work and towing.
Since this bad boy has only 101K miles on the odometer, and looks like
it's only a couple of years old there's plenty of life left for the next owner
to take it and enjoy it or put it to work. Financing is available and trades
are welcome so call, click, or come on by today.
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Installed Options

Interior

- Vinyl bench seat w/adjustable headrests for outboard seating  

- Color-keyed rubber floor mat - Black scuff plates  - Black vinyl steering wheel  

- Voltmeter/oil pressure/temp/fuel gauges w/indicator lights  - Trip odometer 

- Inside hood release - Side window demisters  - 4 air registers 

- Electronic AM radio w/digital clock & 2 door-mounted speakers  

- Color-keyed instrument panel w/black appliques  - Locking glove box  - Cigarette lighter 

- Pwr point - 12" day/night mirror - Color-keyed door trim panel w/reflectors & black handles  

- Color-keyed vinyl sun visors w/LH retainer band  - RH color-keyed coat hook  

- Dome/ashtray/glove box lights  - Dual door operated courtesy light

Exterior

- Chrome front bumper - Bright windshield molding - Argent grille 

- Aero halogen headlights w/impact-resistant lenses  

- Wraparound front parking/turn signal lights - Wraparound tail lights 

- High-mounted stop light w/cargo box light  - Dual black manual exterior mirrors  

- Tinted glass - Vent windows - Interval wipers - Removable tailgate w/bright release handle

Mechanical

- 4.9L (300) EFI I6 engine  - HD 5-speed manual transmission w/OD - 4.10 rear axle ratio  

- 2WD - 72 amp-hour (650 cca) maintenance-free battery - 75 amp alternator - 133" WB 

- 8600# GVWR/4115# maximum payload - 4200# capacity twin-I-beam front axle 

- 6250# capacity rear axle  - HD gas shock absorbers  

- 2765# front springs/6363# rear springs  - LT235/85R16E BSW SBR All-Season tires  

- (4) 7.0K 8-hole argent steel wheels w/bright hub caps  - Pwr steering 

- Pwr brakes w/rear wheel anti-lock - 37.2 gallon fuel capacity  

- Dual fuel tanks-inc: 19.0 gallon front/18.2 gallon rear
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Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

 -  
STANDARD EMISSIONS

$4,637

-  

7.3L (444) IDI V8 TURBO-DIESEL
ENGINE-inc: dual 84 amp-hour
batteries, 130 amp alt, 1000 watt engine
block heater, tachometer, super engine
cooling (REQ:44C or 44E Trans) (N/A
w/651 Single Fuel Tank)

$924

-  

HD 4-SPEED ELECTRONIC AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION W/OD (N/A w/99Y
Engine)

$296

-  

4.10 AXLE RATIO W/LIMITED SLIP
(w/99G or 99H Engine & 44E Trans-inc:
aux trans oil cooler) (w/99H Engine
REQ: 624 Cooling)(w/99Y Engine REQ:
Standard Emissions)

$3,048

-  

XLT PREFERRED EQUIPMENT PKG-inc:
XLT trim, air cond, pwr windows/door
locks, light/convenience Group B, elect
AM/FM stereo radio w/cassette
{UP:588,582} speed control/tilt steering
wheel *GROSS*

-  

XLT TRIM-inc: chrome appearance pkg,
bright wheel-lip moldings, black wheels
w/sport covers, leather-wrapped steering
wheel, cloth door trim insert w/courtesy
light/reflector/storage bin, color-keyed
carpet/cloth sun visors w/RH vanity
mirror, black lower body-side protection
moldings/bumper rub strip, carpeted
map pocket, brushed aluminum tailgate
applique (CONT) (REQ: 603A Preferred
Equipment Pkg)

-  

CONVENIENCE PKG-inc: air cond, elect
AM/FM stereo radio, headliner/insulation
pkg (REQ: 44W or 44C Trans) (REQ:
600A Preferred Equipment Pkg)

-  

LT235/85R16E SBR BSW ALL-SEASON
TIRES (STD)

$267

-  

LT235/85R16E SBR BSW ALL-SEASON
SPARE TIRE -inc: wheel & underframe
carrier

-  

CLOTH FLIGHT BENCH W/PWR LUMBAR
(REQ: 603A Preferred Equipment Pkg)

-  



 

 

Displayed pricing excludes I-95 Muscle's $499 Dealer fee as well as any DMV, tax, and licence plate fees associated with registering the vehicle in the purchaser's state.

$276

-  

DELUXE TWO-TONE PAINT-inc: wheel lip
moldings (REQ: 603A Preferred
Equipment Pkg)

$806

-  

AIR CONDITIONING-inc: R134a
refrigerant

$120

-  

HANDLING PKG-inc: front/rear stabilizer
bars

$128

-  

LIGHT/CONVENIENCE GROUP B-inc:
dual beam dome/map/underhood lights,
headlights-on audible alert, map pocket
in door trim panel, visor vanity mirror,
bench seat mini console (w/600A
Preferred Equipment Pkg-inc: 533
Headliner/Insulation Pkg)

$90

-  

PREMIUM ELECTRONIC AM/FM STEREO
W/CASSETTE/CLOCK-inc: 4 speakers,
amplifier (REQ: 603A Preferred
Equipment Pkg)

$383

-  

SPEED CONTROL/TILT STEERING
WHEEL

$59

-  
TACHOMETER

$362

-  

TRAILER TOWING PKG-inc: super engine
cooling, HD battery, HD turn signal
flasher, trailer wiring harness,handling
pkg (w/44G Trans-inc: aux trans oil
cooler) (N/A w/674 HD Front
Suspension)

$113

-  

SLIDING REAR WINDOW

$11,509

-  

Option Packages Total
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